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I *m pleased to stale that Ike 
j health situation In Monpelier la IM>
; ''»»er than it haa been at any time 
alnee the beginning of the -influa*« 
•pirtemie There are only ten home# 
in the city under quarantine and *•*- 
"ral of these will be released tomor
row All patients have been dladart- 
d from the emergency hospital. 2nd 

those at their homes have the disease 
in a mild form. If the people will 
continue to observe the health regu
lations that have prevailed during the 
quarantine, for a few day* more. I 
am satisfied that the city will bo prae-1 
neatly free from the disease

The situai ton la now to well dear- . 
od up that l feel free to atata that 
the people throughout the county 
need no longer hesitate to oome to ; 
Montpelier to do their neceaaary buy
ing. It is not advisable, however, for 

! crowds to congregate In the stores.
I Itut people can come to town, do 
; their shopping and return home, 
without fear of contracting the influ- 
ensa.

The ban against the holding of 
public meetings In the city will not 

I be removed until all danger of a tur- 
her outbreak of the ’’flu" la past.

While we all feel that Montpelier ’ 
ias been "hit pretty hard" by this ( 
Ireadful scourge, the condition here 
tas been nowhere near aa serious aa 
t haa in many towns of, this sise 
hroughout the United States. I at
tribute this largely to the rules that 
were promulgated by the city board 
>f health at the first appearance of 
he Influents in the city. Other 
owns in Idaho that at first scoffed 
it the danger of the disease are now 
«offering sorely from the conséquen
ces.
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Militry brushes 
Safety razors 
Ingersoll watches 
Purses • 
Thermos bottles 
and lunch sets 
Air pillows 
Shaving mirrors 
Books 
Cigars 
Pictures 
Etc., etc.

A grafonola for|the Home
Shop 'atlRiter*9
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■t RITER BROS. DRUG CO.a

des
TME REX AL STORESilverware 

Perfumes 
Stationery 
Ivory picture 

frames 
Books 
Ivory goods 
Cut glass 
Fountain pens

v ) QIRLS. BOYS.
. Î■ £

Dolls Books 
Games 
Uoys 
Watches 
Khaki cases 
Fountain pens :

Make Safe 
Investments Toys

Books
- Doll beds 

Box candy 
Perfume

W The protection of princi- 1
I pie should be the first consider* 1 

afioa of every investor. But it’s not 
I always an easy matter for the ordinary I 
\ investor to determine the safety ol the J 
I issues offered him. M

The character of an invest*
ment, however, is usually 

reflected in the concern 
which offers it. Invest- 

‘ ments offered through 
■ this institution war- 

rant your confidence.

Safety-Honesty—Courtesy —Service

The ladle, of Montpelier will be In
terested in the announcement o( the 
coming to this city about the 20tli of

I urge the people of Montpelier to I *fVŒn ‘ N.rJL.m °TTi 
continue to use due precaution i00“1'
against coming In contact with those who hare bad the Influença, until the ?uïjîf
homes of the later have been fuml- "flîî « ' PmT‘*K,m"j
gated and the victims relaaed from “n"'büttîfiil1h!?, 
quarantine. I also earnestly roque#« tÏTh,!*,?**»*!î?i°* h*r B>*k!î
Persons developing the slightest *e m ni ' **r*<'*
symptoms of the disease, to remain ; JS®J*J*** “nd J"0*1 appropriate
at borne and call« physician at once. | ***** ,h* *lf,‘ or
By so doing the sooner will Mont- f^*®nd Ij'h
pelier be entirely free from the In- j adl®* *** ?*?** ,n
lluenza DR G F. ASHLEY. !lhe country and la an able Instructor

Chairman Cliy Board of Health inBUlng. cutting and making of the
________ ______ _ ; modern styles of ladles’ suits. Bba

’ will perhaps organisa a class and give
Store your car with us for the . practical lessons in the art while la 

winter; our storage room la steam the city, should ahe decide the city 
heated. We can also overhaul your t la not adequate of eupportlng a reel- 
<*r during the winter. If It needa It ; dent dressmaker. She to desirous of 
—Bear Lake Motor Co. | locating In them parte and If . given

Jim Smeath to back on hto Job af- ' ‘h® «■««»>» encouragement will become 
ter an absence of a couple of months I“ permanent resident here. We hope 

He re- I »H tb* ladles will have the pleasure
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Manager Norris of the Three Rule 
store, who had a hard attack of the 
flu, Is doing nicely. The quarantine 
will be removed from the home to
morrow.

Let Fred Seller make you an 
all wool suit for the holidays for 
from $25 to $28; fit guaranteed. He 
will Invest 10 per cent of every suit 
sold in War Savings Stamps.

James Crouch went to Salt Lake 
Tuesday In response to a telegram 
stating that his brother-in-law had 
died from the influenza and that hto 
sister was also down with the dread 
disease.

A Diamond Edison or Magnola, no. why not get that boy a high grade 
needles to change, best tone; on easy band -instrument for Christmas? 
terms at Nielsen’s music store. Frank Williams will sell you any

thing you want in that line for cash 
or on easy payments.

Miss’ Mabel Foss, who was among 
the critically ill victims of the "flu” 
and whose life for several days was 
despaired of, to on the rapid road to

T TLocal News [v,

Montpelier, Friday, Dec. 6, 1918 on hto ranch, near Bancroft, mained there longer than he Intended Iot meeting her during the ten days or 
on account of members of hto family !lwo weeks she will be here, 
having the flu.

We have Just received a beautiful b*8 brother, J. W„ at Frontier, Wyo„ 
says: "I have been at the front
twice and went over tbe top and got 
through without a scratch. We went 
through one of the heaviest barrages 
that the Germans could put over, and 
there was certainly aome lead flying 

... ... ‘about. It gives a man a funny feel-Hilda, the two-year-old «Uughter , ng t0 waU over the dead and WOUBd. 
of Mr. and Mra. Allen Koford, died | ()d Wa chMu.ed tlae Germans out and 
last Saturday morning Death was took hundred, of prtoouers. Belgium 
caused from pneumonia following the ci-umiy a battle-lorn country, 
influents. She was ill but a few days. Whlle wt) wera acUon WA dldn t 
Funeral service* were held at the have tlma t0 wrlte or even sign the 
grave Sunday afternoon. pay ron

The friend, of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Htiller will be pleased to know that 
they are now convalescing from a se
vere attack of the flu. The home 
was released from quarantine yester
day, but It will be « Yew- daysjrj>t be

deck venture# out.

L. C. Vincent spent a couple of days 
this week in Twin Falls on business.

Try us before buying a quarter of 
beef from a peddler.—Hoff Meat 
Market.

Arnold Zembrunnen In writing to
ti'f

line of dress goods, suitable for holi
day gifts.—The Fair Store, Sam L. 
Lewis.

All of the little girls are very much 
interested In thé doll contest at Riter 
Bros.

A player piano bargain or will ex 
■hange; also a good organ cheap at 
Nielsen's music store.

When you plant aomethlng, you get something. 
When you plant nothing, you know what you get.

If you should sow a few dollars you’d get a crop In
J. G. Haddock came in last week 

from Granada, Cal., and will remain 
until after the holidays.

Nothing pleases more than photos 
tor Christmas; good assortment of 
fine mountings.—Rinehart Studio.

Mrs. Earl Haggerty of Cokeville. ^recovery and will recuperate her 
was shopping In Montpelier Wednes-, *trf ngth and health at the Erickson 
Aay __home, where she was taken today.
* Ml boy's and youth’s suits and During November we will give Ï0

Äir1“" “°,d- aH. ». « unman. Frank Davis came In from his run
All those having bills against the ag freigj,t brakeman last week much 

democratic county central commit- indi8p0gedi jn fact B„ much so that 
tee are requested to file them at he wore a “grouch" In anticipation 
once with W. J. Ryan. Montpelier. o{ taken M a vlct|OT of the

Mall orders promptly and carefully "flu.” No danger of Frank being 
attended to at the Nielsen music caught by the epidemic; he 1s too 
and Jewelry store. quick for even a race horse speed of

J A Hess who came up from Salt the epidemic. He answered, "present" 
Lake several days ago, to now under when the call boy knocked at hto 
temporary quarantine at Georgetown, door the following morning.

Leather and khaki traveling cases 
make exceptionally good Christmas 
presents; our line of these .Is com
plete.—Riter Bros. Drug Co.

Mrs. J. H. Bryden arrived Tues
day from Moscow, for a two weeks’ 
visit at the home of her son, F. N.
Bryden.

Order your holiday books now 
from C. W. Bartachi, Nounan, agent 
for the Deseret News book store.

A new son registered at the home 
of Lyman Hymas of Liberty, last Sht- 
urday. ,We are offering our stock of men’s 
and boy’s work shoes at a reduction 
of 25 per cent.—The Fair Store, Sam 
L. Lewis.

After passing up the Arthur Pe
terson home at Ovid for nine years, 
the stork stopped there last Friday 
and left a little daughter.

For the Christmas table decora
tion don’t forget the cut glass; we 
handle Libby’s.—Riter Bros. Drug

Buy your family a Ford car tor 
Christmas; leave your order at once 
and we can deliver the car now or 
next spring.—Bear Lake Motor Co.

Dr. Lindsay, who was called here 
from Camp Grant, 111., by the death 
of hto brother, Frank, left Sunday | f 
to resume his duties at the camp. He 
said that he expected to be there for

proportion to any other crop. Ton can spars a few dollars 

now and then—why not fix for your old age with the 
money you will hardly miss now.

OOME TO OUB BANK

. (

Robert Beckwith arrived home 
_, , , ,. . Wednesday morning from Campsome time aa the doctor’s would be fT8jr,or Kf.n wh„r). h# had 

the last one# to be mustered out. Stationed for the past two months, 
their services being needed In exam- K,v,ng been honorably dtochsrgmK 
inlng and making up the records of jT,,,, ,ha wmni*< ■■..r-rK?™
the other men as they are mustered tTcs^Tïwts last May and
uut- from there be was transferred to

Bank of Montpelier
INOOMPORATSUJ HW ICall and see our stock of toys and 

holiday goods; large and small toys 
’of all kinds.—H. B. Whitman.

Camp Taylor.
A Urge photo print In a folder or 

frame will please tbe one you would 
like to please tbe most.—Rinehart 

j Studio.

O. C. GRAY, Présidast RHHARD anno.

FURNITURE! A Special

CLEARANCE SALE
■ ;

m

on our entire «lock. Backward season is the reason.A full carload of new goods just 
put on our sales floors. In this 
shipment were many pieces of 
furniture suitable for

■
*■
Si The recent epidemic of influenza and the town being quar

antined six weeks played havoc with our anticipations of a 
tremendous holiday busines. We now find ourselves carry
ing a heavy stock and in order to turn this merchandise in
to moner. we are going to sacrifice our entire stock« We 
have an unusual large stock of dress goods* silks* velvets* 
ladies' coats and suits* childrens' coats; also men's and 
boy's clothing. Our shoe stock is large and complete. Shoes 
for every member of the family.

Come early and we wilt assure you that you will save
more buying from us than buying of mail order houses

«

«
*Co. m' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Locks are enter- H 

talnlng a new daughter at their home. ■ 
The little lady arrived last Wednes-. W
day morning. _ .._— 5

Beautiful cut glass, china and nov- ■ 
eitles of all kinds for Christmas at ■ 
Whitman’s.

Among the most artistic and at- a 
tractive holiday displays in Montpel- a 
1er business houses to that of the a 
Modern Drug Co., me work of Mrs. a 
Joseph Davis, whose genius tor such a 
work is without exception. ■

Buy your wife a Great Majestic ■ 
range for Christmas. Nothing will ■ 
make her work of cooking easier— 
Nielsen Verwitufe Co.
^fianiel Hurley returned to Boise 
last Sunday to renew hto studies In 
the high school, the schools ol that 

having opened last Monday

Christmas ■

■

Gifts. ■

We are sole agents for Hoosier 
Cabinets* Sealey Mattresses-and 
Universal Ranges and Heaters.

■■

s Si»
«

sicity
morning. ■
-"TOW prices on beef, pork or lamb. ■ 
by tbe quarter, are aa Iow,Jor 5
than those of the peddler—Hoff Meat ■ 
Market. t!

Miss Annie and Master Louis Lau- 
ridsen are practically recovered fro® _ 
their illnes with the "flu” and the 
Lauridaen home, including the aneep _ 
camp* will be released from quaran- _ 
tine tomorrow. This will be 80?* a 

to the legion of friend* at the g

The ■■

Vincent Furniture

Company.
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■ SAM L. LEWIS.■
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tally.


